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ENGLAND AFTER OUR AID!

pirLOUATS IN IOJVDOW TAZK OF
AN ALLIANCE.

rial tlfllalo Vseuld B Willing to Give

quid rre Que In "" Cuban Crista far Our

lltl In the Urate Kaetern Situation Which
ronfront. Her-Ta- lk ef Warship air The
Prparlure r the Queen for Clmltl Peat-fnt- d

nerauae af I ha CrUla In Iho Balk

rptcial Cable Dtttatch te Tnt Sun.

London, March 8. European diplomat! re-

gard the International situation In the Old

World at tne present moment at far mar serl-n- i

and critical than that between tho United

States and Spain. Thero la no longer much

doubt that Groat Britain's declaration that she
would go to war rather than bo deprived of tho

markets of the far East or to tutfer the dis-

memberment of the Chinese Empire will loon be

put to the test, lloth Russia and France are ap-

parently determined to disregard or treat as a

mere bluff the recent British assertions of a

limit beyond which England would not allow

her rivals to trespass on her prestige. These
( limits hare now been reached and overstepped

both In China and West Africa, and Europo is

waiting to know what Great Britain's answer
will be. Two rears ago, In a less serious crisis.
It was the sudden equipment of sfljing squadr-

on. It will require something more formidable

thin that to check the aggression of Britain's
rivals but first thore ls ample evldenco
thst England Is exhausting evory honorable

rtiourco for peace.

The Queen's personal desire In this respect Is

well known. Indeed, thore Is somo reason to

believe tho1 tho rival powers are taking advant-

age of this fact. Queen Victoria never ven-

tures to lntorfcre personally In Oreal Britain's
foreign relations unless war is practical!? In
tight. She has done so now. She sent for tho
French Ambassador and Sir Thomas Sanderson,
who It acting Foreign Minister, jesterday, and
poitponed her visit to the Rlviora under tho
convenient onlcial fiction of indisposition. 1Qrd
Salisbury, though far from well, came to Lon-

don tblt afternoon, smothered in wraps.
Dot, while seeking peace, England it preparing

for war on even a tnoro extensive scalo than tho
United States. Not only Is there the greatest
possible activity In the Naval and War depart-Btnt- i.

but there la crediblo authority for stating
that Great Britain Is negotiating for half a
doitn warships which Spain is trying to secure.
It Ls a significant fact In connection with the
Eastern crisis that the Chilian Chargd d'Affalres
told The Scn correspondent yesterday that
Ruila bad been tho most persistent bidder for
ttveral weeks for three ships v. hlch are being
constructed for Chili. Chili's representative In
London possesses no senso of humor, for ho dia
not even snillo when he declared that no less
than six powers had made offers for tbeso

warships.
A despatch sent from Washington in-

terprets Sir Julian Pauncefoto's interview to-

day with President McKinley as having refer-tu- t
to the Cuban crisis. London diplomacy

rites a different significance to the incidont. It
U nil known that Great Britain highly values
tad appreciates American sympathy with her

" " polfcyof open markets In China. There Is no
doubt that England would like to put thnt sym-
pathy to a practical test in the crisis Impending.
Furthermore, the British Government would
be willing in certain circumstances to render a
qvidpro quo to the United States In the Cuban-Spanis- h

complications. It Is believed here that
the British Ambassador has been authorized to
sty as much to President McKinley..

Sir George William Dos Vcaux. who has been
Governor of several British colonies. Including
the Bahamas and Hong Kong, and who is recog-
nised as one of the most eminent authorities on
far Eastern politics, in an interview coinciden-
tal and strikingly confirms the gravity of Iho
situation. lie says:

"The present Is a most gravo crisis in our
attain, not merely as regards China, but. In
Tlewof the complications all over tho world,
on the right steering of the ship of stato
at this moment depends largoly our nat-
ional future. In my opinion, paradoxi-
cal as It may appear, what is of the
most Immediate consequence is to seizo the op-
portunity of expressing our cordial sympathy
with tho United Stutes In her efforts to secure
autonomy In Cuba, and our determination to
lid with our fleet against any uttack on
her coasts. This would prevent war with
Spain, and make general American sym-
pathy with us, which Is now ours only in part,
and would thus be of enormous valuo to both
sitlons. while materially assisting in the solu-
tion of the Cnlna question. The United States
aavo already a strong interest In preserving
tht 'open door,' and In the course of
Una, as their country fills up, the
lost of It would affect tbem scarcely less than
wmlves. The opportunity Is one for bringing
torether the two English-speakin- peoples. It
Bay never occur again, and. if taken advantage
Of, would relieve Spain of the Incubus which is
brlnting her rapidly to financial ruin."

The departure of the Queen for Clmlez, which
bid been arranged to take place
wt poitponed on the alleged ground that

r Majesty wai suffering from a slight in-
disposition. Tho exact nature of the Queen-- s

Illness was not made public. The report of
r Majesty's Indisposition caused the after-Soo-n

newspapers to come out with olarmlng
care heads. The sale of the papers was enor-

mous nd the number of wild rumors set afloat
amazingly large. Among tho rumors was a
tory that tho Queen's Journey was postponed
n account of tho complications between France

ind Great Britain In Weat Africa. Thosonsa-Wonall-

alto called attention to the fact that
Baron de Courcel. the French Ambassador, who
went to Paris latt Frldoy, returned and dlnod
with the Queen at Windsor last evening, and

t Sir Thomas H. Sanderson, Permanent Se-ctary to the Foreign Office, was also present.
Nevertheless the royal train has been ordered
M be in readiness on Thursday at 10 A. M.

V The reports of the Queen's Illness, despite the
fact that they were circulated officially, were
"He. Her Majesty's Journey to the Illvlerawu postponed solely for political reasons, due

her Intense desire to prevent war from grow-
ing out of the present grave crisis with France
ndrtussla. Tblswrs freely admitted In Mln-"'tri-

circles In Parliament this afternoon,
uesplto the bitter weather, the Queen drove out"Is afternoon,

In tho Home of Commons y Mr. Curzon,
r"menury Secretary to the Foreign Ofllco,

stated that the only Information which tbeGovrnment had received of Ilussla's reported
China for the surrender to her ofwna t sovereign rights over Port Arthur and

"iienwan, together with other concessions, was
atolegram from Sir Claudo Macdonald, British
winitter at Pckln, saying that such action on

Part of Russia had been reported there. The
uovernment, Mr. Curzon said, bad telegraphed

t relcln and alio to Hu Petersburg to learn the
J, truth In regard to the matter.Pan, correspondent of the Chronicle,

Qu" Victoria will travel to the
of France on Thursday, states that Presi-

dent raure will meet her Majeity at some point
I i"Mn Cherbourg and Paris.

tt on,cle' """""lentlng on the foregoing,
e,i. I QueeD hM alwT bn strong.
ah. ?k dK!l,'Te. Influence in foreign affairs. U
thn,.. th w,1nt r ber unxmpled an-- (u,, iU, of p. too wofW wUJ r,jolce

fcs whim him in 'ViiiiiHir

but the way to peace Is, after all, Franee. We
do not propose to allow her to traraplo on our
treaties and ruin our African colonies."

The Cuban war has been almost as disastrous
for the Interests of England as for those of the
United States, During the soventeen years of
peaco from 1878 to February, 1805, tho
prlnclal railways In the Island of Cuba,
and nearly all the Important Improvements
In cities and towns outside of Havana, were
made with English money borrowed In London.
Besides, thero nre over 100 sugar and tobacco
plantations In Cuba either directly owned by
English pooplo or In which English capital Is In-

terested In some way.
The Western Railway of Havana, which con-

nects the oapltal of the ialand with the prov-
ince of PInardel Rio, ls owned by an English
company, with Its headquarters In London. Its
capital Is $8,000,000, of which not a single
share Is In Spanish hands.

The Havana United Railway, that connects
the Cuban capital with Matanzas and Santa
Clara provinces, and which is tho largest rail-
way system In Cuba, Is now in the hands of
English capitalists, who, in several loans made
through tho London banking firm of Henry
Schroeder & Co., advanced to the company over
$15,000,000.

The Bank of Commerce of Havana owes also
over $8,000,000 to English capitalists.

All this money was invested In Cuba at 0 per
cent, aud since tho war broke out the Eng-

lish Investors not only have not received
a cent of Interest, but they have boon
compelled to spend over $20,000,000 in
repairing the damagoot every kind inflicted
by the Insurgent army almost every day on
their railroads, which wero seized by tho
Spaniards for military purposes. Not a single
bridge along the track from Havana to Santa
Clara and from Havana to Plnar del Rio has
been left by tho patriots. The damage they
havo wrought with dynamite on the tracks,
bridges, and stations has been enormous.

On the other band there are very few patten-gor- s

paying fares at this time, as since tho war
began the travel through the island has been
reduced 80 per cent, on account of the
dangers and the general poverty. Tho Span-

ish Government on lis part does not com-
pensate this loss. It pays reduced rates
for the Spanish soldiers and small freights for
Its war material, and it doot not pay that punc-
tually. Gen. Weyler. In Issuing the worthless
Spanish bank notes, which are now a
legal tender In Cuba, and which the
railway company is compelled to accept,
gave It the hardest btow. This paper
money, reduced to sterling pounds, represents a
loss of nearly 80 per cent. The English com-
panies, therefore, are nearly ruined, and the
prolongation of the war. In spite of the repeated
Spanish decrees of pacification, exasperates
them. Thoy know perfectly well to what that
pacification amounts whenever one of their
bridges or cars ls destroyed.

Tho Western Railway of Havana, especially,
has suffered greatly from the war. At tho end
of 1891 It had extended its track at great ex-

pense from Tnco-Tac- its far western station,
to I'lnar del Hlo. Two months later the war
came and the railway was ruined.

The English sugar estato owners and (armors
In Cuba, representing at least $25,000,000, aro
also ruined. The English mining companies lu
tho east are In equal financial embarrassment.
Tho English money lenders to the Spanish mu-

nicipalities in Cubu have not received a cent of
interest during these tbrco years.

Tho claims of all these people lodged at the
Foreign Office led the British Government in
lttllti to an official Investigation through Its
diplomatic representatives in the island. Tho
conoral report sent by tho British Consul In
Havana to his Government was that there wero
no prospects of pacification by the Spanish
AririT.

ENGLAND'S MIOIITY PREPARATION.
Mnely-el- x Warehlpa of Different Claaaes Build-In- s;

Increased Xnvy zttllmalaa.
Srectal Cable Dttpalch to Tmt Svn.

London. March 8. The cruiser Hermione,
which whk withdrawn recently from the Chan-

nel Squadron, has been ordered to make ready
for departure to China.

The navy estimates for 1808 have just been
Issued. The sum asked for ls nearly

sn increase of $7,500,000 over the esti-

mates of last year. The estimates provldo
for nn increase of 0.3OO men, besides an In-

crease In the reserve. They also provldo for the
building of three battleships, four armored
cruisers, and four sloops. Including these,
there will be building or completed during the
coming financial year twelve battleships, thirty--

two cruisers, forty-on- e torpedo boat destroy-
ers, and eleven other vessels.

The official statement accompanying the es-

timates remarks that It ls essential that rapid
progress bs made in building the ships. The
number of men employed In the dockyards
will be kept at Its full strength. The recent
engineers' strike seriously delayed tho Govern-
ment's programme, and a considerable num-

ber of vessels that ought to be completed aro
still in the hands of the contractors. The
contracts for armor, machinery, gun mount-
ings. Ac, were also seriously affected by the
strike.

JAPAN 21 CCll CONCERNED.

Preparing far Vlaereae Aellen tr Cblnn Con.
eedra Hoaata'a DeMauda.

Spteiai Cubit DtlpatcK to Tiu So.
London, March 8. Despatches received here

from Pekin represent the Japanese Legation as
being much agitated over the action of Russia.
Various rumors are afloat, all pointing to vigor-
ous action br Japan If China concedes tho Rus-

sian doinand.
The reports, however, represent Russia as

being determined to exert force to obtain the
concessions she demands if diplomacy falls, and
to continue the extension of the Slborlan Rail-

way to Port Arthur with or without China's
consent.

itvssiA nunnri.va out truopb,
rrenek Steamers te Take Hen and Store to

Iba Far Eaat.
Sptcial Cablt Dttpatch to The So.

Odessa, March 8. Tho cruiser Kherson, be-

longing to the volunteer fleet, will sallon March
13 for the far East with more than 2,000 men,
guns, ammunition, and stores.

Troops are being forwarded to that part of the
world wttn such hasto that the line fleet of vol-

unteer cruisers Is Insufficient to carry them.
Tho Government has arranged, therefore, to

employ French steamers for this puroost. The
first of the vessels will start a fortnight hence,
carrying 2,000 men.

HVSUA jyVAUES CHINA.

Tbra Cars ar Artillery, Cavalry aad laflin-tr- y

March lata stellaac Chair.
Vancouvkh, B. C, March 8, The steamer

Empress of India, In from the Orient
brings the news that the Chinese of Hellung
Chang protluco are fleeing for their lives,
owing to the crossing over from Rus-

sian territory Into China of large bodies
of Russian troops, composed of cavalry,
Infantry and artillery, In various points
of Hellung Chaug province. The Russians
seem to be dlvldod Into three main
corps, numbering some 12,000 to 15,000
mou each. Strict discipline ls observed In the
Russian ranks, althouah there seem to be tome
3.000 Ilung-H- (Red Beard) bandits among
them. The torrltory occupied by the Russian!
does not contain 5,000 Chinese troops.

The Ureal Canaldarallaa la Itallnay Travel
Ii fully niel In the New Pennsylvania Umllad.
whlcta combines all Iba comforts and oonvsnltooat of
a boms, a hotel, and an offlc. Leaves Ww York
dally tot the Wwt.-.- dv.

Tka north Skara Malta.
MorolJl train to Chicago In 1 hours. Up the Hod

ton Klvtr and tkrouib the beautiful Uohawk Valley
la daylight. I'lnem one-da- railroad tide ta tbe
worldi laaves Orend Central Elatloa 10 taoh morn.
Int. arrives Chicago V aaxi uoralag Aiv.

Werlb Seeing.
Slmptoa't new loin Omee and Safe Deposit Vaults.

lis West 4X4 SU war lUoadway.-d- p,

WAR FEELING IN HAVANA.

O It EAT BXOITKttnNT AGAINST TBB
UNITED STATE.

Spaniards laflaraed by Aatsrtloas That War
Malarial la Smngtlad ta tka iBtarsraata la
Ike Bailee lent ta tka neeaaeealradee
Htm. frryler's Odleae Praetloea Bavtved.

Havana. March 8, via Key West Fierce
fighting around Havana and In Plnar del Rio
province, wild excitement against the United
States among the Spanish residents and volun-
teers in the city and terror among the Cuban
families over the renewal ot Gen. Weyler's
cruelties and methods ot persecution are the
leading features In news. There Is

foar that Americans here are now In great
danger ot tbelr lives. Gen. Blanco has thrown
off tho mask of meekness with which he
tried to Impress In his favor public opinion In
tho United States and is now fully satisfying
the bloody Instincts of the most rabid partisans
of Weyler.

The Spaniards here aro showing the greatest
enthusiasm for a war against the United States.
A gala performance will be given this week at
tho Tacon Theatre to raise a popular fund
to buy warships for Spain. The cheap-

est place will cost $10. Sofior Don Manuel
Calvo. the old leader ot tho uncompromising
Spaniards, agent here of the Spanish Colonial
Bank and ot the Spanish Transatlantic Com-
pany, paid $500 for bla scat. It Is ex-

pected that the performance will produce some
$30,000, which. In spite of all the Spanish en-

thusiasm, will not be enough to buy a gunboat
of any service. But they say that it is only a
demonstration of the readiness to fight of the
Havana Spaniards.

One of the causes of complaint against the
United States, which Is publicly expressed here
from Gen. Blanco down to the last volunteer,
ls that the United States are sending war sup-

plies to the Insurgents in the cases and pack-
ages which are said to contain food for the
starving reconcentrados. They make that
charge to Gen. Lee, and to-d- the Spanish
newspapers In Havana contain the statement
that the American Consul. Mr. Barker, who has
tendered his resignation, ls going to make "Im-
portant disclosures " about that fact,

"The alleged Importation of food, clothes, and
medicines for the reconcentrados," says a semi-

official note given to the press, "will soon
be exposed at one of the most shameful acts of
International treachery."

The Sun's correspondent has not been able to
communicate with Consul Barker at Sagua, but
thore Is little doubt here that the supposed dis-

closures are puroly Spanish Inventions, to make
the Spanish rabble believe that the Government
koeps a constant watch on the proceedlngsof the
Americans. Betides being a big Ho that arms
and ammunition for the Cuban army have
evor been sent here by Americans through the
American consulates in the shape of provisions
for the reconcentrados. Consul Barker ls not tho
man capable of making any declaration against
his country in these trying momenta. He Is a
thorough American, and for from being dis-
gusted with his Government for any fault In its
recognition of 1U obligations to Spain, It ls now
an open fact that bo has resigned because he
cannot suffer longer delay In American inter-
vention to stop the war.

Tho Incident ot the American schooner Esther,
seized by the Spanish gunboat Ardllla near tho
southern coast of Cuba, ls thus explained. The
official Spanish statement given out here y

says that the Esther was seized within the limit
of three miles from the Spanish coast, and that
when her Captain noticed tho Spanish gunboat,
and realized that he could not escape, he began
to make signals of distress In order to conceal
tbe fact thnt he was In the filibustering
business. The Captain says that he was going
from Pensarola to Kingston and bad to ap-

proach the coast of Cuba on account of con-
trary winds and the fact that he needed repairs.
Ho protests against tbe seizure of his vessel as
an outrage, and says that he will present to his
Government a claim against Spain.

Lit Lucha announces y that tbe United
States have backed down before tbe demand of
the Spanish Government, and will not send the
supplies to tbe reconcentrados In warships, but
In merchantmen. There ls groat Joy among tho
Spaniards over this news.

In loss than three days ovor eighty n

persons In Havana have been thrown
in tho dungeons ot La Cabana and Morro
Castle with the same harshness end cruelty as
in times of Gen. Weyler. The police declare to-

day that they have discovered aud seized four
largo cases containing dynamite with which the
conspirators Intended to blow up the buildings
of tho Spanish Uovernment in Havana. Tbe
seizure was made In a storehouse of machinery
which is In Obranla street at tho corner of Cuba
street. All the people In the house were ar-

rested Immediately and sent to the fortress la
Cabana.

Col. Pagllery. the Havana Chief ot Police, Is
practising tbe utmost Weyler-llk-e cruelly upon
the prisoners. When they are arrested at mid-
night tbey are taken first to the police station,
where tbey are subjected to the greatest out-
rages In order to extort confessions from tbem or
to make them accuso other persons. The torture
called componfe ls used. The prisoner Manuel
Fardo of Lopez, who was said officially Sunday
to have offered a fierce resistance to his arrest,
compelling the Spanish police to wound blm,
was really tortured by the componte. which
moans that be was beaten with a manatee cano
until be lost consolousness.

Gen. Hernandez de Velazco, In trying to sur-
prise the Cubans undor Col. Pino Guerra, met
with a defeat at Pasos Leche. in I'lnar del Rio
province. Tbe Cubans were going to tbolr for-
tified stronghold at tbe estate Uranaju, where
Gen. Delgado Is with 1,000 men, and tbe Span-
ish columns of Gen. Velarco and of Gen.
Bemal, 5,000 men each, did not dare to at-

tack blm. Gen. Hernandex de Velazco placed
his forces In ambush to surprise tbe Cubans,
but Col. Guerra learuedof bis plans, and Instead
of taking thatroutewent to theplace by another

,one and suddenly attacked the Spanish rear-
guard. The confusion was luitnenso In tho
Spanish ranks. Tho detachment commanded
by Major RIJollcs was put to flight. Major
Lczcano and 200 Spanish soldiers under
bis command shamefully took to their
beelt, abandoning tho post from which,
according toGen. Hernandez da Velazco's plans,
tbey were going to fire on Col. Guerra's staff,
Tbe Spanish General himself narrowly escaped,
and, though tbe result of tbe action was not
very serious, the only losses being ten Spanish
soldiers killed, besides Cspt. Verdugo and Major
RIJollcs, wounded In their flight, it Is now a
matter of much comment here as a very ridic-
ulous caie for the Spanish commander,

AtMaJagnal, a few miles from Havana, an-

other more serious engagement took pltce this
morning. The Spanish battalion Leal I ad met
there tbe Cuban bands of Gen. Rafael de Car-
denas and Col. Lima, nnd after three hours'
fighting the Spaniards were compelled to re-

treat to tbe hills of Jlqulnabo, where they were
reinforced by a Spanish column of 1,800 mon,
under Gen, Ceballos.

At a placo named Jlqulnabo, where the Cu-

bans then retreated, the engagement was re-

newed, but several dynamite bombs which tbe
insurgents exploded In the Spsnlsh ranks de-

cided tbe victory In tbelr favor. Gen. Ceballos
and tbe Battalion la Leal tad retreated then In
disorder to Loma Vlgla, where the Cubans
charged thtm for the last time. Tbe Spsnlsh
total losses were over eighty and tht Cubans
about fifty.

i

IMPORTANT CAHINET MEETINO.

Plaits Dlacntatd for Ike Bzpeadllare ar Ike
SJBO. 000,000 Bmergeney fund.

Washington, March 8. From the beginning
to the end of tho Cabinet mooting y the at-

tention ot the President and his official advisers
was given to the preparations for war and the
dellcata rotation! between tbe United States and
8paln. It was tho longest Cabinet serslon that
has been held since tho prosont Administration
was inaugurated. Tuesday Is one of the regu-

lar days for the assembling of tho chief Execu-

tive and tho heads ot the executive depart-

ments to dlsouss matters of publlo pol-

icy, but tho fact that the present in-

ternational situation ls very critical
gave an additional Importance to the
session. At 11 o'clock every member ot the
Cabinet, with one exception, surrounded the
President at the long table whero so many Im-

portant happenings have had tholr Inception,
Tho exception was the Secretary of the Navy,
who was detained In his office in the
massive stone building overlooking tho Execu-
tive Mansion, by ft confcrcnco with tho Chair-
men ot the Senato and IIouso Committees on
Naval Affairs and prominent officers ot tho na-

val service.
President McKinley made plain to his Cabinet

the exact situation. He sketched tbe stirring
events of tbe past few days, explained the rea-
sons which had caused him to make signifi-

cant warlike preparations, and concluded with
an expression of belief that, while tbe crisis
had by no means boon avcrtod, thore would be
no immediate occurrences to further embarrass
the relations between Spain and the United
States. From the general discussion which en-

sued it was apparent that the opinion was
shared by all those present that matters looked
moro hopeful for peace. Press despatches from
Madrid, telling of the feeling there as expressed
by the nowspapers, were Interpreted by the
Cabinet tomean thnt tbe Introduction of the
emergency appropriation bill in the House yes-
terday had brought the Spanish Government
and peoplo to a realization that the United
States would De prepared to meet anything that
might come. As one member of tbe Cabinet ex-

pressed It to Tub Sun reportor:
"You must give the Spanish authorities the

credit of being senslblo men. When thoy see a
great government like ourown prepared to take
any measures to protect national honor, and
realize tho meaning of an emergency appropria-
tion of $50,000,000, they can hardly fall to
understand that it would be useless to cembat
a nation so quickly disposed to defend what It
believes to bo right. I feel snre that my col-

leagues will agroo with me In tho statement
that tbe prospect of war Is not so near as it was,
and that everything is looking much brighter
for a continuance of the present relations with
Spain."

There was much interest shown by those Cab-
inet officers whose departments aro not actlvoly
engaged in the emergency preparations in tbe
plans for expending tho $50,000,000 carried by
tho Cannon bill. Just how this vast sum w HI be
divided was not determined, but the President's
disposition was to give to tbe na y the larger
part for the purchase ot warships. If that step
should bo deemed necessary, and in improving
tho naval service generally. It was hla opinion
and that of his advisers that It war did
come Congress would furnish all the money nec-
essary to equip a magnificent army. On
Secretary Alger the task will fall of explain-
ing in detail tbo plane already prepared
for mobilizing troops and making an
offensive and a defensive campaign. He
told of tho condition ot tho regular army
and the National Guard organizations, and ot
the distribution ot tho artillery force. Increased
yesterday by two regiments, at the new sea
coast defences, and generally explained wbat the
army could do In tho event of war.

When Secretary Long joined his colleagues
In tbe Cabinet room be was fresh from
the important conference at tbe Navy
Department, and was prepared to ex-
plain all that had bean arranged with
regard to obtaining options on and purchas-
ing vessels under construction abroad. This
matter has been left entirely In bis
hands, but he will keep tbe President
and Cabinet informed of tbe progress
made. He told ot tbe present distribution of
naval vessels, tbe purchaso of munltlonsof war,
and gave a general review of what he and hla
busy assistants bad been doing slnco the
Cabinet held Its last meeting. Those things
took up the time of tho official Executlvo family
until adjournment, two hours and a halt after
they had assembled.

"There was vory little said that conld not
with perfect propriety bo given to the
newspapers," said a Cabinet officer after
the meeting. " What we talked about
has been given to tho country through
the press, and I am Inclined to think that
the widespread publication of all the prepa-
rations that have been made has had a good
effect in this country and Spain,"

OREAT BRITAIN IS MIEXHT.T.

Tke Oklect or Nil-- Julian Paaacerole's Visit te
the Tl'klte House.

Washington, March 8. Before the meeting
of the Cablnot this morning Sir Julian
Pauncefoto, tho British Ambassador, vis-

ited President McKinley, being accom-

panied to tho White House by Secre-

tary Sherman, After the visit Judge Day,
the First Assistant Secretary of Btato, made
an official denial of the report, which Im-

mediately became current, to tho effect
that Sir Julian had offered the good
offices of tho British Government to
mediate between Spain and tbo United
States, It necessity should arise. It is gen-

erally believed, however, thnt the Am-
bassador expressed to President McKinley In
somewhat plain terms the friendly feeling
ot England toward this country and offored an
assurance that his Government would sustain
the United States In any steps which It should
be deemed necessary to take.

ARE WE liUYIXa SUIVST

Positive Asisrllen That We Have Paid a De-
posit on Two Arnislronaa.

Special Cable Drivatoh foTuc Sun,
London, March 8. No hour passes without a

frosh report of the salo or purchaso of warships,
singly or in squadrons. Today's rumors were
moro numerous than evor and wero hopelessly
contradictory. Tho latest aud most positive as-

sertion comes from the Central News to the
effect that tbe United States have bought and
paid a deposit on two warships now In a Tyne
yord, presumably Armstrongs'. Tne Central
Nows Insists that this assertion Is correct, In
fucoota positive denial at tho American em-

bassy that tbe United States havo purchased
any ship.

A despatch received from Sheffield
says that the Unltod States have placed large
contracts for Maxim and Nordctifoldt rapid-fir- e

guns In that city, and that the factories are
running day and night, every available man
being employed.

WAH PREPARATIONS GOON.

AltttT AXD KATT XAKIXO STEPS
TO MEET ANT EUEROENCT.

Kvery Bareass r tke Navy Department Ram-rain- s

with Activity-T- ke War Departmeat
Alt Bear la Arranging Plans far Mekllla-In- g

Troepe en tke eakeard Me Further
Ordnaaee Supplies te Be Skipped ky Sea,

Washington, March 8. Every bureau of the
Navy Department hummed with activity to-

day. Consultations were held between the of-

ficers concerned .and representative ot ship-

building, armor, ooaL and other comnanles
having for salo supplies which would be needed
by the United States In carrying out schemes ot
national defence. The telegraph bill ot the de-

partment Increased rapidly with every hour,
for despatches wero being sent and received by
the wholesale. To a lesser degree the State and
War departments were also busy getting
everything In roadlness for tho emergency
which the Administration hopes to avoid, but
will not shirk If developments justify a resort
to hostilities.

Very little will probably ever be known, even
It war should come, about the extonslve ar-
rangements ot the Navy Department for In-

creasing the efficiency of the'force In Its charge.
The officers on duty there, who In ordinary
times take life as easy as.lf not easier than, most
of their fellow citizens, showed an enthusiasm
In their work that would surprlso the young wo-

men who have danced with them at Bar Har-
bor, Fort Monroe, Yokohama, Nice, or any of
the other resorts where Uncle Sam's gold-lace-

sailors are so popular.
Lieutenants and ensigns, who usually found

time to swap a yarn with visitors to tbe de-

partment, attended strictly to their several
duties and gave no opportunity for conversa-
tion to those who were not so busy. The older
officers hustled about as they hod not done
since they were youngsters just out of the Naval
Academy. Bureau chiefs were In and out of
the offices of Secretary Long and Aaalstant Sec-
retory Roosevelt all the morning and afternoon
explaining this telegram or 'that urgent order
and telling what their bureaus were doing to
help along tbe general plan of preparation.

Busier than all tho rest of the department
force appeared to be Lieut. Whlttelsey and En-

sign Ward of the Bureau ot Navigation, who are
Intrusted with putting Into the secret cipher the
messages that are sent out and in translating
into plain English cipher despatches from naval
officers all over tho world. To these young
men were confided all the secrets of the Naval
Administration contained in the numerous tele-
grams received and sent. At frequent Inter-
vals messengers would place on their desks big
batches of cable matter, all written in cipher,
and they would have theso transcribed In

language in remarkably short time.
Then long despatches would come from tbo
Secretary's office, and these would bo put into
cipher and transmitted to the telegraph office.
Moat of the cable messages received and sent
were from and to naval attaches abroad, in re-

lation to the purchase of warships under con-

struction for foreign Governments.
Never before in the history of the United

States havo such thorough preparations for war
been carried on by tho naval administration as
now. Every available source of information
has been called on to furnish data of what the
Government may expect to defend if hostilities
with Spain occurs. Manufacturers of iron and
steel, of all kinds of available water
craft, of ammunition, projectiles, long-rang- e

guns and small arms, and af every conceivable
article which will be needed, have been asked
for duta of their ability to comply with the
demands ot an emergency. Representatives of
tbese concerns have been in personal consulta-
tion or In telegraphic communication with the
department officials and the showing baa
been so gratifying that the officials do not at-
tempt to conceal their satisfaction. One of the
most satisfactory assurances of ability to re-

spond to tne needs af the situation came from
the Holland Torpedo Boat Company,
through W. II. Jakes, a representative of tbe
company. Mr. Jakes was formerly a Lieu-

tenant in the navy, and was regarded as an ex-

pert in ordnance matters. He resigned from
the service to accept amore lucrative place with
the Holland company. In his consultation to-

day with Treasury officials ho said that the
nolland plant could build and have ready for
service In three months no less than fifty tor-
pedo boats. It ls probable that a contract with
his firm for furnishing soveral ot these quick-movin- g

little craft will bo placed as soon as the
emergency appropriation becomes available.
The Holland Company is also anxious to sell to
tho Government the submarine boat Holland,
which created so much concern in naval circles
by her aopoaranco In New York harbor when
the Spanish armored cruiser Vlzcaya was there.
The torpedo boats which tbo Holland Company
wants to furnish are to be constructed on plans
allowing their partial submersion, thus height-
ening their effectiveness on account of the
small target space afforded and the difficulty of
an enemy discerning them.

Other shipbuilding firms which have plants
equipped for the construction of torpedo boats
have notified tbe department of tho number of
this type ot vessel they are capable of construct-
ing simultaneously, and the figures complied
show that with tbe fifty which the Holland
company will undertake to build In three
months at least 100 torpedo craft can bo placed
In commission within that period after the con-

tracts are signed.
Representatives of the Carnegie Steel Com-

pany were at the Navy Department to
give Information about tbe capacity of the Car-
negie plants to furnish armor for battleships
and armored cruisers. An inquiry is now being
conducted by the Bureau of Naval Ordnance as
to the amount of armor that can be secured on
short notico. Figures showing tho domestic
facilities for steel production are being com-
plied. Representatives of other
concerns are expected here to con-
sult with the ordnanco officials.

Many men applied at the Navy Department
y for transportation to New York, League

Island, or Boston, where enlistments are being
made for the Columbia and Minneapolis. In order
tosecure the best material tbe enlistment officers
have been Instructed to give preference to for-
mer enlisted men, and to allow tbem the privi-
lege of selecting the ships In which tbey will
serve. If many of these seamen express such
preferences, transfers will be made from other
vessels to fill up the complements ot tho two
commerce destroyers.

RIFLEB FOR roZUXTEBRB.

Tka War Department Ordera IOO.OOO Plaas
Tor Tranaparllag Trespa.

WAantNOTON, March B. Secretary Alger and
Major-Gen- . Miles had a long conference at the
Secretary's residence this afternoon about the
condition of tbe present regular and volunteer
forces and tbelr availability for sertice. A full
and complete explanation was made by Gen,
Miles ot the plans prepared for mobilizing
troops on the seaboard. These plans have been
carofully worked out by tbe officers on duty at
the War Department and are replete with de-
tails as to the numbers of men that can be trans-
ported from certain given points toother given
points within stated periods. Tbo Quartermaster-General'-s

office has arranged schedules for
carrying troops from inland cities to places on
tbe Atlantic soaboard, which are so complete
that the number ot soldiers wbo can be em-

barked at any of the seaboard towns bas been
gauged down to hours. The War Department
officials and army officers throughout the coun-- s

try have obtained tbslr figure through personal

consultation with representatives of nearly
every railroad In the United States.

No further ordnance supplies of the army are
to be shipped by sea. An order was Issued this
afternoon that future transportation should be
by rail. The reason for this unusual course Is
not explained by tbe officials,' and, as lnnd
transportation ls much more exponslve than
that by tos, in some quarters it Is construed
to mean that perhaps the Government foars
that the guns, powder and shell might fall Into
hostile hands. The orders do not permltbt any
discretion to officers In the methods of trans-
portation.

Acting under orders from Qen. Miles, the mili-
tary authorities have made arrangements for
purchasing 100,000 new Remington rifles for
volunteers, and the Inspection ot the guns will
begin this wook. All ore of modern design, al-

though not so offlclent as tbe new small arm
with which the army has been lately equipped. In
tho navy deliveries of an additional lot ot small
arms will begin soon. Under a contract made
soveral weeks ago 5,000 are to be furnished to
equip the naval cadets at Annapolis and tho re-

mainder of the enlisted force unprovided by
the first 10,000 made. The addition or 1,500
men to tho navy wilt call for more guns.' and
tbo two new regiments ot artlllory will require
another contract for service army rifles. All of
this ordnance Is to be immediately purchased.
As the small army and navy rlflo can be manu-
factured at tbe rato ot 100 ot each typo a day,
tbe authorities have no apprehension that the
services cannot be speodlly provided with all
the small arms required.

TEE IIROOKLYN ORDERED 110ME.

he Will Aet na an Buergeaey Teaael, with
Italian nt Hampton Elnade.

Washmoton, March 8. The armored cruis-
er Brooklyn. Capt. Francis M. Cosk, bas been
selected to act as an emergency vessol, with
station at Hampton Roads. Orders wero ca-
bled Capt. Cook yesterday to abandon the Itin-
erary of the Brooklyn's cruiso in West Indian
and South American waters, and to proceed
to Hampton Roads without delay. The Brook-
lyn accordingly left La Guayra, Venezuela, this
morning, and a telegram reporting ber depart-
ure was received at tho Nary Department at
about noon. She will mako no stops on tbo
way. It was intended to have tbe Brooklyn
cruise around the northern coast ot South
America for the next weok, and on arrlvlng'nt
Colon on March 10, report for further orders,
but the exottlng tncldonts of the past fow days
decided the Department in its course to bring
her back to home waters at once.

In considering the possibility of war with
Spain, tho naval administration bos been con-
fronted with the fact that the northern Atlon-ti- o

coast of tho United States ls without the
protection of any naval vessels except the Ter-
ror at New York and tbe several ships now be-

ing rapidly prepared for sea at the League Island
Navy Yard. That a Spanish fleet would prob-
ably be sent to attack northern cities if war
were declared has been impressed on the Navy
Department as a strong probability, and there
have been several conferences with a view to
determining means of affording some degree
ot safety to tbese places without weakening tho
magnificent squadron lying oft the Florida
coast. There ls a general agreement among
naval officials that war might oomo so sudden-
ly and unexpectedly that powerful Spanish
tessels might be within striking distance of New
York, Boston, Portland, or any ot the more
exposed cities lying north ot the Virginia capos,
before the Government realized that there was
danger of attack, in that part of the country.

A formidable vessel like the Vlzcaya could
proceed to New York so quickly and secretly
that tholr Intentions might not be known until
her long-rang- e guns began to throw shells
toward the metropolis. In order to lessen
this grave danger as much as possible.
Secretary Long decided that the best ho could
do would be to station the Brooklyn at some
central point whero she could be available for
strengthening the North Atlantic squadron in
tho Gulf of Mexico or augmenting the monitor
Terror In New York harbor, or bo availablo for
the defence of Boston or other Northern port.
The Brooklyn is the fastest of the armored
ships and could make quick tlmo between
Hampton Roads and Key West or New York.
By the time she reaches Hampton Roads the
situation may have developed sufficiently to
make a change in ber orders necessary, but
present intentions are to keep her in reserve for
emergencies in the Virginia roadstead. She is
expected to make a quick passage from La
Guayra.

Another Important action taken by tbe
Navy Department y was tho sending of
orders to tbe commandant of the Norfolk Navy
Yard to rush work on the cruiser Newark, so
that she may be placed in commission. Ex-
press directions were contained in these orders
that the work must be completed and the New-
ark put In active service within fortr days.
While one of the older cruisers of tho new navy,
the Newark will become a vessel of some

when her overhauling has been fin-

ished. She will have new rapid-fir- guns in-

stead of the slow-flr- battery with which she
was originally fitted, and her speed will be ma-
terially Increased. No decision has been reached
as to her destination aftor being Dlaced in com-
mission, but it la probable that she will be
sent to augment Admiral Slcard's fleet.

The Puritan, now rapidly nearlng tho comple-
tion of her necessary repairs at Norfolk, mny be
sent to some unprotected port for duty similar
to that with which tho Terror Is charged at
New Y'ork.

JIUST LEAVE HAVANA T.

All American Cerreapendents te Da Kxpelled
rrem the City.

Hatani, March B. The American Board
ot Inquiry held a secret session
on board the Fern. There is much com-

ment in Havana about this, and great
Importance Is given to tbo fact. What is
known ls that Mr. Holm, the carpenter,
was closeted a long tlmo with tbe Court after
having spent over an hour examining the hull
of tbe Maine, His report is considered the
most authoritative. Mr. Hoover, naval con-
structor, was also examined by the Court and
made a very long report.

It Is said here among tho Spaniards that there
will be an Investigation of the Maine affair by
an International court, because the American
Court of Inquiry will give a different report
from tnat of the Spanish.

The Montgomery Is expocted here and a buoy
has been prepared by tbe Spanish authorities
for hor anchorage. It Is in tbe same place
where the Fern was anchored boforo she gnve
place to tbe Alfonso XII., now anchored there.
All tbe Spanish warships are now ery near
that place.

Miss Clara Barton dismissed from ber service
y soveral persons who wero charged with

not distributing the relief supplies for the
according to her orders, but with

using them for other purposes. She Is Indig-
nant about tbe discovery.

Secretary Congoato snld officially y that
all American lorrospondenta will lie expelled
from Havana "with Ilia authoriza-
tion of Consul General Lee," whatever Cougonto
thinks that means.

The American correspondents are ready lo
leave. How fur Gen, I.re authorizes their ex.
pulsion juur correspondent Is unable tossy.

Order far 310, ooo Werth of Prejrclllea.

It was said on good authority last night that
the United Stales Projectile Company, whose
works are at tbe foot of Fifty-thir- street,
Brooklyn, had rocelved an order from Waih-Ingto- n

shortly before noon yesterday to furnish
for tbe Government In baste $275,000 worth of
armor-piercin- g projectiles. It It said that 200
additional met will be engaged on tbe work to-

day. At the office of the company last night
tbe superintendent would notditcuit tbo mat-
ter.

$50,000,000 FOR DEFENCE. fl..'
THE HOUSE PASSES THE EXEM-- y9

OENCT BILL triTUOVT DISSENT. 9
Hemarkable Rthlkltlon or Ceynlly and Palrtet JjH

Thrown Aside and lie jfS
publlcana. Democrats, and Pepitllate VI vfl
with Bach other In Their Support er Ik 9
President nnd In Their Leyalty ta the Plash 'finB

Washinoton, March 8. With enthusiasm JB
and unanimity the House of Representative! ,i"1H

y voted to place In the hands ot the Presi Sm
dent $50,000,000 for purposes ot national 5M

defenoe. This action was preceded by jhH
brief season ot eloquent and patriotic! 'ol
speechmaklng. There was no debate, o j--

dauso there wns only one side to tho SI
proposition before the House. No speech was (Ifl
made In opposition, and no vote was recorded tiU
against the passago of tho bill. There was
one feature- of the apeochmaklng, however, ''
especially worthy of note. This was --?M
the fact that various speakers took an 311
exactly opposite view of the purport vjfl
and object ot the bill. Chairman Cannon, iilj
In oponlng tbe debate, pronounced it a peace) 9
measure. His colleague, Mr. Warner, who im
spoke just beforo tho vote was taken, said It .5,B

was essentially a war measure. But whether 'ft

it Is a war measuro or a poace measure was not
considered by the members. No sectionalism 5i

and no partisanship appeared, and the vote of if
every member of tho House, Including; the
Speaker, was recorded In Its favor. ;V

There was four hours ot tbo patriotic speeoh-- S,

making, Republicans, Democrats, and Populists
vlelng with each other In expressions of patriot- - ,.
ism. At tho close of the debato the vote was jg
taken by yeas and nays and resulted as fol- -

Yeas, 311; nays, 0. .

The Committee on Appropriations, as was ex-- M
peeled of it, unanimously ordered a report to S
the Houso this morning that an urgent do-- Jft

flclcncy bill be passed, making the following 4'
appropriations: For printing and binding, $00.- - rf

000; for Bureau of Modiclno and Surgery, naval
establishment, $10,000; for Bureau of Equip- - , fo-

ment, naval establishment, $100,000; for 11 u- - M

reau of Ordnance, naval establishment, $7,000; d
for the national defence, $50,000,000; total,
$50,183,000. The members of the committee iv
were not only unanimous but enthusiastic In f;

support of tho measure. One who was present j
said:

" If tbe President wants any more troops It V
will only be necessary for him to send a recruit- - A

lng officer down to tho House, and the members :
of tbe House Committee on Appropriations, to K
judge from tholr expressions this morning, will
enlist at once." fi

The knowledge that tho committee bod agreed Jj
to report the Emergency bill was known In and ''&

outside tbe House, and the galleries were filled
to tholr utmost capacity. Chaplain Couden's 'fi
words in the opening prayer found a responso la --

every heart. jjj-"-

Lord," he said, "may we proceed with M
calmness and caution, with malico toward none
and charity for all, but with unfaltering foot- - ,

steps, wherover duty calls, looking to Thee for 'D;
guidance, Who doeth all things well."

journal havint; been rend, Mr, Cannon 2$
(Rep., 111.) Chairman of the Committee on An-- 4;
proprlations, formally reported tho Urgency '.Deficiency bill, which contained the $50,000,000
appropriation, with the unanimous recommen- - fx

datlon that It do pass, at which statement thero ';
was applause on the Democratlo side of tho S
House. Tbo small Items relating to printing
and binding bad not been looked for, and their '4.
reading was received with some laughter. Tho ;
Item. "General defence, $50,000,000." was St
heard with npplauso on the floor and In the gal- - '

lertes.
Mr. Cannon said he would be content to vote V

on tho bill without a word of debate, but, yield- - Ji'
lng to tho wishes of others, he gavo way to Mr. J
Bayers (Dem., Tex.) to make a suggestion regard- - ;'
lng debate. Mr. Suyers proposed one nnd one- - ii
half hours on each side for general debate, W
thirty minutes on each side under the flve-mln- - M!

ute rule, the tlmo to be under control of himself f.'
and Mr. Cannon. ip

Unanimous consent to the arrangement was ,

asked, but Mr. Barrett (Rep.. Mass.) asked if tbe , 'P
gentleman from Illinois would yield for an
amondment, 3j

Mr. Cannon I will say that this srr.in.eznent ir
does not contemplate any amendment. a;

The Speaker Is thero anyotjection to tho
request of the gentleman from Texus I X.

Mr. Barrett I object. IHIsses on both sides ft
and cries of "Pass your bill."

Tbe Speaker was proceeding to put tbe ques--
tlon on the third reading and engrossment of $
the bill when Mr. Cannon said he had an agree--
ment with Mr. Sayers that If objection wero .

made he would Introduce a resolution giving f
tho Committee on Rules control of the question, ;
and until that was done be did not feel at liberty '"

to move the previous question. &

Mr. Barrett endeavored to get 'the floor, but J;
was met by cries of " Regular order," and finally fj

withdrew his objection without having been 'i,
permitted lo state what his amendment would S,

have been. j?

The debate was begun by Mr. Cannon with a
brief statement of the contents of tho bill. Sev- - "i

eral of the Items, he said, were intended to 5

cover expenditures already made, not exactly h
In accordance with the law, which requires op-- J
proprlations to precede expenditure. But in '
some exigencies the Execntlve, in the absence of f
sufficient appropriation, Is compollod to con- -

tract for expenditure not explicitly authorized. t
The bill met these, but the committee had gone j
further and recommended the appropriation of
$50,000,000 for the general defenco, to be ex--
pended under the direction of tho President,
and to be available until Dec 31 next. s;

We've got the money In the Treasury to meet
tblt appropriation It It be expended, and this I
without further taxation. Such a proposition
could not be made auy hero else In the world,
probably, without n resort to additional taxa-
tion. The Treasury is in a condition lo carry on
the ordinary affairs of the Government even f
with the expenditure of this $50,000,000. Ap-- J
clause.) It was an unusual expenditure, Mr.

said, and was Intended to permit tbe '
President, In an orderly manner, to use tbe j
army und mivy. It would be expendod by a
wleo and putrioliu Executive. It was not a
threat; only a provision to permit tbe President jff
to maintain tho dlcnlly, honor, and iutegrlty ot A'

the nation if assailed. It was not a war nieas- - 1

ure; In bis oplnlou It was a pence measure. Tht S

President cannot do other than to maintain 1

honor, peace, and the right; the Government
could not und would not liifriugo upon the J;

rights of anv nation on earth, (Applause,)
Mr. Ha)or (Dem., Tex, I supported the hill,

Every Representative, he said, should stand '

shoulder to shoulder at this tlmo In the support i
of tbo President, (Applause.) 'Ihe bill, he ';

agreed with Mr. Cannon, wns only a peace '
mrasure. It was intended to enable tho Pre si- - ':

dent to perform bis duty and a great patrlotlo ''

purpose. It came here with the unanimous re-

port of tbe committee, and he believed If the 1

Preildentwere called upon to ute the appro- -

priallou it would be expended prudently, bon- - i
eatly, and Intelligently. "As long as the danger
confronts us," said Mr. Sayers, " I propose, at i

Hepreientallve, to give tbe Admlnlttratlon an u

earnest, hearty, and sincere support to tht ,

-- -


